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V.an lnres tlenitlon 'the 'enstomi bn-- T m , .

rean announced that It had been
krold as far as possible a conflict
ofcreates. j2''-'- ; r."-- '

Tha new law does not go intoinquiry oranea into ury ath ft. Lane 129. Marlon II, Bar-
ney 71, Wheeler 4 8,"Douglas 99,
Baker 109. Malheur SO, Grant 15.
Lake 60.' i --- V Tp'k

follows: . Clatsop 71, Jacksoa, it,
Wasco 41, Crook IS. Deschutes 4t,
Columbia 41,. Bentoa 1 199, Jose?
phine 41. Hood RlTer 41, Klam

learned a customs boat had been
the one to step the yacht. Keffect until the ; opening of- the
- Deputy Collector of - Customs Kepublicans DISBiniUeGillr whomade thpnhounee-men- t,

said' pistols were fired In
the air when Fish failed to stop lW BX, April when he ! arriTed I tm the

new. school year. Howerer, it la
expected the boundary board will
consider the data:now.on hand'as
early as possible ' that districts
may be guided by any changes that
are made in hiring the pew corps
of , teachers. ..-- -r

steamship Cristobal.ea a whistled slrnaL but that BEAOM YOUR nOUE CR01B1DS
after that there-wa- s no tjun dis
play. ; He said the : boat was
stopped because It was a new boat
In the harbor and a - fast craft
such as it is sometimes used to

PlantNOW. lt will iochi U too late!3
Ftowering shrubs; Golden bells, deutzia, CAfo.

.sDireas. mock-orarur- e. etc ....mm srunf UqubVT ;fr '3
-- i

Rose Bushe Any varietyHcGin iSaULFUh showed no
displeasure durins the search and
exchanced courtesies with the In 50cMM STATEspector who searched the boat and
after . find lux - nothing permitted

AH but one of th'e ll algh school
districts In the county hare sub
mitted plans and other data on
transportation of pupils from out
side districts, County Superlnten
dent Vary JulkeTsen. ; secre-
tary of --the ; boundary board; re-

ported Tuesday. . -- '." Following a recent' meeting' of
the boundary board with members
of the school "districts - from' the
southern, part, of Che- - couaty rela-Ut- o

to new' state transportation
requirements,- - the board, asked all
high school districts in the county
to submitdata concerning trans-
portation. Under the. new laws; the
boundary board . la ttfven jdpe-nri-sto-n

of, the transportation, of high
school students from territory out-
side of high school "dlstrJeUt, and
through-thi- s ruling r Is bound ' to

The customs . collector In . New
York, his assistant and the two
Inspectors whd reported that rrp-ras- es

tatlTe wnnara . M. Horitaa
of Ohio, dry republican, broasht
four; bottles of liquor Into the
eountry from Panama were called
today at the start et a federal in-
quiry Into the Incident. . . '

No details of what Philip Elt-l- n,

collector, of the . port, Henry
C Stuart, assistant collector, and
Inspectors L. E. Crawford ' and
James McCabe told C S. Attorney
Charles H. Tuttle, who is cendaet-ln- $j

. the "Inquiry behind . closed
doors, were available As the lnTes-Ucatl- on

opened.-- But the assnmp-Uo- n
was that they reiterated the

inspectors', story that Morsan had
brought in the liquor last week
after receiving freedom of the

( Robert B. Watts, 'assistant fed-
eral attorney la charts of prohi-
bition eaforcement, conferred this
afternoon with Tuttle, and Watts
said they' discussed the: Morgan
case,. Tuttle has said . he. rwould
present the ease to the srand Jury
If the evidence warranted ' such
action.

While the Inrestlgitlon opened
here, Mr, Morgan, who was con-
sistently denied the story to Craw-
ford and McCabe and has said he
regarded the Incident as closed,
emphasized his position 1y ban g-i- nn

this notice on the door of his
office Jn Washington J ? :

, '.Topress reporters: Nothing
more to say."

I Read the Classified Ar& . .

, Sesrch of Clubman's Yacht
; ; Tc!d About by,Ofncial

U.S. AgentA , ,

OTCW: YORK, "(April ' S.--(- AP)

OrOdala of - the customs ent

. bureau acknowledged
today- - that : Stuyrestant ', Tlsb's- yacht. "RestleM" had been board-a- d

and searched, for llQnor by an
Inspector from a. customs patro!
boat, but denied that there had

. beea any discourtesy. jp'C'T
Fish, a wealthy sportsman and

broker, complained to Waibin-to- a.

that men he believed to be
member of the 'coast guard halt-
ed his y,chter the Statu of
liberty by tirta their rerolTers
and then one of the men searched
the Restless? while others noint--

the Reatless' to proceed.' ,

Carle Abrai;
Evergreen r shrubs, azaleas, daphne,' aucuba, etc. '':

Flowering trees, cherry, plum; hawthorne, etc.
Shade trees, .weeping willow, birch, oak, 4

-
, maple, sycamore, Mt,-- ash.

-- 1'
' Fniit and NUt trees --Grape urines -

kZ 240 N. Liberty between Court and Chemeketa.

Under , the direction of ene
Simpson, superintendent, of , game
farms- - more than 1 SSO --Hungarian
partridges rhare been' released : in
Orprnn. Then llttla hlrdi.-becom-

i

with hunte iweri.In His Salary placed in erery.county orue state
when einertenca' has shown that
they; will thrlTa; The distributionCarle Abrams,; The salary of

secretary of - the state board --of
Control has been Increased to S3 50
a months, according. to the records
In the offices of. the secretary of
state. The increase became effec

' ed their pistols at Fish and bis

tive February 1. ilBlllJiiE; i Abrams was appointed secretary
of the board of control durins the

' family.
' At first : the coast ; taard.1. the
customs'" and"the marine . police
an denied knowledge or the

after Rear Jkd
. mlra BUlard of the coast retard

arrived from Washington.! make

administration , of -

Pierce. This makes the third sal
ary. Increaae Abrams has received
since be entered the state serrice.

By OS to of the AaBtrat SlatameBt af n SraoMla. af . th Aaaaal SUtement f tka
Mill Owaera Motaal Fira Iauraaea CobSooaritr Hataat Ui "asanas Oo ofBaatoav in tWRLW of Kew Yak

Ua ttirtjr-ftrs- t Sayaf pceaabar, !aa4a to too Iasaraoea Coma rsrioner af
paay of lawa, at --Dea Maine, ia tka
Staa of Iowa. aa. tha tkirty-fin- t day of
ueeeabar, . iki, aaae ta tna inraraaea
Coataiaaioaer of tka: State of Orefoa Isim at Oiron, varsaaat ta tow;- -

'CAPITAL i:,-.

, iaml of capital stock pale p. nana.- .- -- ISCOJil, .

pmant m kf:
1.-- CAPITAL . - r1i Aaawat tltiAiUl ataak paid up.

Total' preniaa Ineoaa for tba .yaar,
.i - - - INCOME . .

Ut preainaa raceived doriaf tka yaar,

t Iatereft. - dividends and rents reeei'fkd
iirinr iha

Iseoaa: iraa otaar -- aoaree , raeeiTed
dariac tha yetr.- - $3,854.29. :

Tatal iBcomo. $2.169.118.50.1,
r. DlKBrK&EMENTS . . lat Eveiry.iCeenrS!bopp'. Se4 loaaaapaidaarint the year ixhid

Inc ad tait went expenaee. S75.401.iU. -
Divi4Dd-pai- d aa. capital stock darinf

tka year, Mainal. - . . .

CoamiairtOBe ad salarioa paid dariuC
tka year. 8460.28.09 Millions of Workers Wear

- .Taxes, tieenaea and feat paid darinf
tka rear. S46.092.09. -

Amoant : at , aU other, expand itwet. Day$686,639.47. - .

Total expanditares. $1,718,386.35.
ASSETS 1 7 . Pay

- latoratt,- - irvidends aaA rents raeclved
"rtm tha joar,. $88JX'-2S.- v . . "

noama " from tkr . soBfwo.! roevWaa
darta tto raar, ' $10S.4.8. ' .
; Total iaeoma. 4.65.S?S.8. '

" DI8Q01tSElfEVrS -
sld far tosses, eadoo-mtat- t. anaaitica

mm aarranoar vaJaaa.- - $134.897.89. -

Oiridaadi paid ta pelicyboldan darlac
iW yaar, S306-.617.S- ...

QtTidamda paid aa aapUal atack dariafta yaar, aaae.
Oaamutioaa and aalariaa paid daaiaftha yaar. S704.06S.S5. -

.
Taa. lieaaraa a ad faaa paid dariac

ike yaar. $94. T07.SU - - , ."
Amvmnt af aU otaar axpcaditares,

S1S.S51.81.
- Tatal axpeaditnw. S3.242.S47.87.

A88KT8
Talaa if raal aUta Vvaad (market

atoa). $1,161,204.44.
Vahaa af ataeka and bead owned (vant--

mr BBiortixad Tahia). $5,575,104.41.
!!! o'tfS and eoUatarat, etc.,

$8729,267.64. -

Praniaai notes and paOey loan. $3 --

05.070.68.

vaVaV8
aBecneete and deferred prea-- .

iaau. $544,488.00.
i!-- "4 renU dna and accrued,

ai35.37a.SO.
Otkay aaaeta, net. l.llT.t4. T

Tatal. adaitted awt. $17.939.039 97.
LIABiLITIF.S

Fet raaerrei. S16.199.SS3 on "

Talaa af."War estate owned (market

A Good W&rii Shoe
Is Your Beat Friend

. If your work takes you outdoors
in all kinds of weather, be sure to
buy sturdy, 'waterpreof shoes such
as these, with double soles and
double stitched welt No toe cap'
seam for added comfort.

aloe), $49,"6.3S. '..
Valaa af stock and handa cwnad (aa

ket vain). 81.311.440.00. -- :

Laaas aa morti;;; sad .collateral, ale.
8615.501.72. .

Cask inrbsnks scdcpAsnd $102,425)8
Freaiams in courts of collection writ' Drill-lin- ed work shoe el.tea aiaea Septra aer id 1928. $231,402.46

A Tan Elk shoe that will
nre Ions service. Robber sole

and heel Army last!rtftereat ana, reefs' one and accrued Brown Elk; rubber outer sole
and heel; , oalr ntddle sole,$100.62.65. - - .

Other avsets. $7,842.62.
Total adaitted assets. $2,822,437.91.

LIABILITIES $4.98 $3.98 $2.98
Grosa elalirs for . losses anpaid. $84.'

Overalls Because They
Stand the Test of Service

Jackets with engineers' cuffs to
match. Every Pay-Da- y Overall or
Jumper is made to our own specifica-

tions. A big value at the low price,

for overall or jumper for men

Of durable 23.0 blue denim;
cut big and roomy all over; triple--

stitched; six bar-tack- ed pockets
to prevent ripping.

Every "Pay Day Overall bears the
Uniop Label. . ;

916.08. -
w1Aaonnt of ansaraea oreroiaaa aa all

outstanding risks. $1,222,552.68.
Dna . for coaaissicn and ? roksrag e. "Big Mac" Work Shirts

The Utmost m-Wckh-
irt Values .

$25,B31.12.v - - ' -
All other labilities. $150,047.82.
Total ' liabilities, exclusive of capita!

Day' Work Shirts
Made for Hard Service.

Roomy, big and Union llade. Of
fine and coarse yarns for real service.
In blue or grey.

ttOCK Of Matual 1.483. 453.18.
" BUStXESS IN OEEGOX

TOR THE TEAR

,.?m elalm for lossea unpaid. $118.-90.8- 0.

AH etker liWlit. $1,014,541.05.
Haailitiet. exelasire af capital

tack af 0 S17.330.494.S5.
BUSINESS IS OREG03CJ - FOB THE TEAR --

Grata premiuar recaiTcd dnrinc tka
Jjfl.818.1.

. Praaiaaa and dividenda ratnracd dor"S k yaar. $314.63.
it" Pd darinf 1a year. SS.500.naaaa af eompmnjr Security MatdalUfa Iaaaraaea Compaar.Kaaa f pretident b. 8. TIenMia.

Ket premiums received darinf tha year,
xio.VG2.yi. -

Losses paid dnrinf tka year, $4,574.04.

Made of fine and coarse
yarn . charnbray, cut big-- and
roomy for comfort and per-
fect freedom of movement.
All sizes including slim and
extra sizes.' Eyery'

Loesea iaenrred doriaf tka year,
$5,389.94. -

Kama of company M ill Owners Mutual
rira insnrsace Company of Iowa.
; Nam of president T. Sharp.'

Xaaa af aeertUrv H. B. Carson. 1.29 .

MewwrTS. C. Coodenamtn.
Btatvtory reiieVntTttetteT for aerrica Ststatory resident attorney for service

Croat style continuous
faced sleeves two but.
ton-pocke- ts, reinforced.

All sizes, including slim and extrt
sizes. " '

How. Clara A. Laa.. H. H.. Malta, ForUaad. Ore. - garmenf represehta-tiv- e
of excellent wear-

ing material and high-standa- rd

workmanValue in Work Sox
Xhafs What "Big Pay" Stands For ship.

69c
wPay-Day-" Work Suits "Low-Price- d Work Suit

That Stands for Real Value

r.

1

CLSB
You can have this serviceable "True

Blue work suit in khaki, denim or
hickory stripes. And your own em-

broidered lettering, if yon wish, at a

Stand the Wear Because
Materials and Workmanship
Must Meet Our Standards
Made of the durable quality fabrics
in khaki, denim, hickory stripes.

Every suit bears the Union Label
Kaghus aftooldcr ateeres. TrJ.

: p4e-dtcfa- eL throoglioat. Fatly
beirsdrfd.

.1
slight extra cost.

.n?r y bfand carned a reputation fpr value
T??U,t7 amon woricers from Crast. to Coast.Made heavyweight cotton, in black, brown, gray and

r2 prs. for 35c
Ofc

. - Aywon Shavng Needs Help tommkm
Triple-switche- d throughout.

Qoeed fly. Seven roomy
.

. pockets and watch pocket.

' la men's sizes 34 to 44. Extra
sizes 46 to 50.

You can have your own embroidVdjBanBaBBtstSl-aaa-
W

theDs at smallered lettering on
tra cost. Make Shaving

a Pleasure

2.98 v w,Aywon shaving requisites. are
acxntifically prepared from inrrev

-- Sizes

36 to 50 mit- -
wws i iwicu punry. ' oaie xor

s'hL'.
susaey

I 7 Ubrf(Su$pendsri

wit.- - itiiuucji sKin, ooung, sootn
fag; refreshing. . .. ; .

Sliaving' Cream, tube; : . 25c
Talcum for Men, can A . 19c

"Pay-Day- " Overalls
Carpenters
- , . Overalls

iade of S oa. fine count whits
duck ow large-sue- d pattern - For Boys and Youths--

;. aAfterhavms ltaoa... :25c- arfJ.-- i New rPay-- aaBa
: Dsryi! Value)

; Upholds "Pay
VtT atandards

i Woe demm. : Will stand tie hatd knocks --
; active youngsters will impose. ..T.$t J'tDk-Hld- fi OerkUs tuu. back. TwoOf otrtstanding

value, ccrrect fit
ana durable,
service.

Sturdy, Low Priced
.1 Made ot 220 blue denim. Triole- -r t

i : LoT front and bade pockets.
Tay-Da- y Overalls are boflt to onr '

' 2? exacunir specifications and represent 1

; tray outstanding values. ,.. , r
" ! ' 3 to SL : J' . io to 17' ' ' "

.NiV;- - 4Years '

"--

: KBei back work suspenders,?
Is .SS inch and .42 inch lengtha '
Best quality remforced casbJos .

: back, cowhide leather .esals,;'.
. aVwhle-Stitcb- ed thraisilkowL itl
'St b cross-bac- k stytsv

M - TT. aBBmBBaBmBBBBBBBBBBaamSBI stitchedseams. ".Offered in high-- -
UaloavMade s

. ;Hu special. vision, loses
button -- strap
nai 1 pocket,

i Featured now t a remarkable -- , value is this latest addition to tHItl I I
the famous Biltwell line A
little "Straight of the ftirni- - - -mm

oacjc or. suspender-bac-k styles. ..

" Two front set-i- n pockets, two
.. . hip pocketsv on watch bib pocket
- and a role pocket. .

lengths,' "sizes 30 to 48 .waist
--prersll or Jacket, at, r t . I

turewyorid Quality all throu. - -
Comfort that is found only, in
the most expensive custom-bui- lt f"furniture. ;,.,.:.-.- - -- -' "'" '.

. - t See' if today . ' . "Big Pay"
i Work Gloves

Molesldrt;
V. Work Pants V; !

llade of heavy-weig-ht, good

Washable Dirrabltv$298 --aDaviiiport
and, Chair 89c-- :

i7he Idnd of suit that keeps theboy .

presentable and saves wear and tear
r his clothes during playlime.li " :'.':
--.lit- ..yR"v-"ir- ', -
;v'--'Lo8- sleeves, ankle length less, -,

, Twpesi forosrt, lropj seat, resesy .

Full BI6cIcr
K Shop Gaps v

Crown of black sateen with
"on-breakab- le visor.

llazor Blades -

;'wMoredgeH Brand -

fits : yoor . Gillette, For
packer,' easier shavins. .

forf25c ; :
: r 1 pvsaawi tr-- , , I 5 25c

q.aHty
- moleskin. "

Comfortable .

Sturdy '
Low-Pric-ed

Prlktei
blsek and
w h It e'

1 stripes. Cu2
bottoms, belt
loops, faye
pockets.

$1.98

Sze 2tt 8 years. Outstanding vame, - -

at
:t---- -

t
Ganntlet style, 'wkhcanraS

- lack, leather, palm, stiff cnfL:
t Cuih to fit ccTycuy.

L 39c11 KTlsff sharpener -

Sharpcas Gillette or llor-- '' edes; blades --. - "
- SS 8SS" -.

; ': Work GIsryea; w.'
E0. .heavy . cairras ; rlove

with red knit wrist tig nlpe,
' rr 15c ---I

ft


